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tian to be' sobrhitle5 : for. decision b ' the ! wind Wat nrktV Hirb: J n,i uni "e t, tt.!&s Uk en to lay the action
- 4 -

ofBt, Rndallt Ran-- J the question
Reed, Ridgway, on Uetablc. form proposed by Mr Wise. He'woald give I direction - inSwhich -- ill blew, ranch JarotTaner f

Mr. Vand erpoel. lib a view of brinsm? GROCEIUi::Sergeant,! Simonton. m
(. roa thx WATcnaiiw.

; NOT. GUI LIT. -
i

all Ibe letaihers of the Cxerotif e to 'too thefjj it b. Sis m ly, Storrs. Sum- -
It rns nearly supoort. . , - ! WOD,u ave oeen conf.- - inerej is tat liule
I Mr Dromguole replied io Mr SektgeanV, a tb! Fire.Miknuberooa other oqcur:

M wks speaking when this package was nTi?: to'ftZa It iii' ashes in wooden

1TUST Received and f.r si lj t

Jr iber. a aaaalit nl h--

mark, demarfed the ayes and noes He al- -fend, W Thompson, jr..
to tried to procure in order for a call of the & a. i n Mi bisibzb ibiibii bi v r i - i unit Jjleisr. Editor TAa the disenssinn In iV.vessels! lhe loss of this -- coromodioos edificeUMise, but flits was DfOinrttlv 'rffiifipir! . ifi- -

Ti i pleit , Trn mbii i,

ijrnrr, .Warren, E P.
I'Iionim W. William.,

8,cteri8lics of an after-dinne- r speech m . 3 w .m
lneose Laws has been' opened bf four curres.will fall most heavily epon the Relisiocs id

T be oenate transacted no businerfof im j.nomination,: which worshiped ibere ; thOoh ii poqdeot, Not Goiliy, and I have taken tbe
of engsgio to give him a fewic(aLI WilliarnVv I' --

. rtance in public session, to-da- y J ; .. ,cf
"

1 18 to hoped, the liberality of the public will

J w .
Santa Crcz Susar,
Molasses best quality.
Best Java Ct fTee, --

Rio r . 'dor,
Spanish Cigars best quality;
Whiskey 8 years old basi qui' Jr
Superior French Brandy, aod
Moat excellent Wines.
'. ". ANDRE MATT!'!

wmcnanowinatihi': legalized trafic'in ardentcoon enable iheta to repUce it with" a' baildin?msV II. .1
sptrns ' does greatlv incase' taxation, it willylrtes Messrs. J. Allen, nsideration ofs Executive business i and

Coufirmed a number of militaiv DDitnlments.
doubtless be expected by your readers that 1
ahquld be. fortb-comto- v ai aonn a rftnTnint

The q'leatidn- -
was! decided Ayes lid ;

Nays I ie-- lie. This beins the first oc-

casion ol thejppeakef " showing his hand ."
rourh was excited; and i thejrnm-be- rj

and spectators bent eagerly, forward to
catch his words. lie"decided MnMheSr-i- e

; and, the resolution 1 was therefore
Uid on the tafele ''V:;'VV:'-l;?J'iHi-jjfv'- ,

The Speaker then proceeded to adminis-
ter the oaths to the . bombers the ' Clerk

erl Carroll. UhrTord, Con- -

consirucied of less perishable materials." 1 i .

- "" ' In-- :f! 1:

fjHOUSE PF REPkESENTATITES.
At oaw'tbayuh-Spyker- ' U

fthe Hon. R. M. T-- Hnter) took the chair and

Before I enter more ffwlly opoo my design, per-
mit me to tender to PbilorWindsor mf sincereEarl, Ly. r inc. Salisbury, Dee. 27, 839-3- t22Correspondence tfthe Felenburg lateuxerittr.:j7 r wbm lorae umeiy product too of bis pen,
which was published two weeks awo 1. i mm18.W ASH15GT0W, DeCfliTiblli tlJl,.,n (Inlf. J. John.
notj aathoiized or prepared to report in behalf ofThe Senate is aiill awaitinar the b!baaore of called the House o order; after wbich he! rose eiiflVo Ciivollna C:HjPfcirT, Kernb!? Leonard,

I 13k iflfcCikllen, McKay, Miller, tne noose to annpance its orsan zition;calling them, 6y Slates.:? When he came to and addressed the House aa follows ;
me urommuiee or lorormation appointed- - by the
Convention, It will not be - expected that ihmrio bosioess of imoortance dune in nublift aes Wcstozi R. Galcs, Editor t L'i!ISiJinjM Pelre kin. Premiss, Rues

irisWftfi&.AV Xf cLonard .f: Smith T. Gentlemen of the Ham ct ' Revretehtalme s Mlcts and no res" which may be in their boaaion j A few ' nonces of measures to be intro-dnc- efl

hereafter were given ; and
'
ihere1 the ac-li- on

Of ibe bodv ends. i I- - 1

session should be brought forward by myself, esutr uisn ana aaaeservea uonor wnicu vou nave
cooierrec upon me nattDeeo so ooexpected, thatf'M&Mmk Pi P. Thomas, Tur-- find terms iq which to

pecially as l am not oo that committee.: I have
however, happily fallen into the possession of a
certain document, by which 1 shall be greatly
aided in some of my calculations. And unless Net

J Tfday .jr. Lih offered a resolution for raja-- now I can acarcely
ing additional troops to operate against Ithe Idi- - I express my grateful sense

To be published, after the firsthy tf J
1940; twice a week at Fits I)

fence it week al Three Dollars rcr ai:
The Register Is the oldest Ne c

Notih Carolina. and , has been pull ,'. '

of voar kindoesa. lI- -- tWiiMDi;4Jt'

the State of New Jersey , be called the name
of Mr. Randolph. That gentleman chose
not to appe8r:After! theotheir States rjlad

been gone though, Mr. Randolph appeared ;
and so lo dd bis fie Whig colleagnes-Th-e

Speakerj ad 3iini$tered the oath i to Mr.
Randolph onl ; andj then announced the
fact that M esjrs . A ycngg, H alate a d, M a x
well, Stfattonand Torke, had appeared with
ihe commissions of the Governor of New

loreio forces that mav hakrasa oar 1 tru9' However, to be able to foDTer a better - enans, praoy
burdera. vmmj, wno appears aa couoei tor the law in

question, cao bring .forward , eorrecter evidence
ilbrt D Duncan, romance,

v ; ,D :?f deoce ol tnat aentimeqt.ta the earnest anort8
1'be Senate hold a . session nri Exeedtive ho- - which I shaH make to discharge my duties jost

mess, and acted on a Jew military Md jsubor-- ly nd impartially. Called as I have been to
intt'e civil nominations. --4 If. if : this high station, not sd much fromt any oierita

thej same nameth this City, ever t
year 1799.; daring the whole of whi--- 1

in piacls and figure he. will be convicted of
gum by an enlightened public aentimtut-a- nd

TW House oft. Representatives is aull j occu--t l wo, aa from thepdependence of my
With the case of, the New Jersed IJniesid I aition, I shall reel it asi especially' doe from ma

we bope that anch a sentiment of condemnation
wit be obtained as will lead to the nullification

has been either nndet the control of the
Ed)tor or his Father. Having ulcer, f
its column at an early period of life. V

Jersey, and demanded io be sworn The?'1EIIMIS71I, :. S. Wi Morru,
ejection. The pending queation was Mthe fql- -1 to J00 10 Preside aa the'Speaker, not iif a prty, sent Editor" has ondeavuredT fearlpsi!? r

anf repeal ot the law in question. From the
document referred to it appears, that the revenue
dae the State from the different counties, and

towing resolution onered yesterday by Air. Wise : mi Vl uw oii snaii oeera it my some all the responsibilities of his t:a;.
IVuolved. Thatlessrs. lAvcriyff:L11ixwell: l daly po an proper occasions lo sustain the spno

VUf.?""'""' . -

opcaKcr prorpeaea 10 say inai were . mis a
proceeding, a novbl the Chair uld jnot
have heaitated under his notions! of his du-

ty, to administer the loath' to those gentle
men) but as proceedings bad already been
had on the subject in the House,! and a res- -

to Dana, De la Monfayne, lalsiead, StratiooandlYorke are mt eoiiiled j ciplea upon; which I stand pledged befbrej the
to be sworn as members from the StaWoil Nwl country ; I shall bold myself bound atthe aame

ri, Reynolds, Wick I u.
T -- o Jersey . f d - unie to arl'ird every facility witbin my power to

I Mr. Barnard, af Albany, was entitled to the I the '"M nd free expssion f the! wishes;: andn. u oruwn,
olution acted; upon, be felt it bis duty i toKJS kf1ols. Cross, ftlediil. Kiieii,aiarK- - 0oor. - - - -- -

?
4 sentimenis ef every section of this; great Coo

I Mr. Cave Johnson endeavored in wet a rpso. I federacy. You will doabtless deem il Ivour doIJI riK Torniison, Wstter'bn 9 sabmit the q'restion, whf Iher these metubeis
hiiQi'MMoh Burke, Eastman, Uboa appearing should be sworn I lotion! iittrodoced, fur tbe appuiniment Com-- 1 tT fflemeo, as tbe gfand inqaest of the na-mii- tees

to announce lo the. President! ahdf to the I tion 10 ioTeatigate all rjaattera of which the Deo- -I r n i ? t t i i i

piu luiw a reaaurv uy me-isnerin-
s lor 1909, a

moints to $78,013,86, of this ". amuaot only tbe
snip of $3,068,39 is raised by laxestmposed under
theft License Law ! One; would have thought
from reading Not Goilty'e remarks that to ; re-

peal the license laws, would be to cut off ooe of
thef principal sources of revenue, aud increase
the land and poll tax almost fifty per cent." Bat
hor small an amount ia this, when compared to
the vast amount of evil produced by the legal--
ized trafic in ardent spirits! f Look at the Im-

morality, to all ita suges, from tts incipient stite
to its full maturity, caused by our lawful grog
shops. See the corrupting and demoralizing ef-fecit- aof

ardent spirits, to which the idle, wh is--

Mr. Wise wished to know whether any
enafe thai Ihe! House-- was brornid rhv th P' u2ht to be informed ; to retrench expend Ummoer present oojecieu to tneae gentle
lecuoc oi speaker,,; 6 V , 7 "rir4l i ,uich sie uuuecesMiy or unconsuiuiionai;&her.fW8--3- ..

eteral members ea led Mi. Johnson td order. K" 'wo hj ju reiauoos oeiween ail ol tbetorji
nd the Speaker decided thai the eubiect before Sreal or trie country and to preserve

ihe House was the unfinished business of tester, inviolate the Conatitufion which you will be

to faifil, to the best of bis abUilies. the ,

liooa which devolved upm him. Tt.e c

ed, and constantly increasing support i f --

eroioa community, leads h'un to hpd 1

has not altogether failed in bis effurt3, z
his! labor has not been in vain.

Located at the seat of Government
State, the Register has decided advar.i:
obtaining and disseminating early and i

information." Unconnected, also, in any
either with the Stale or National Cover
and not dependent, to the slightest derr
any patronage, other than that derired f,

subscriptions, its course is entirely Free :

dependent ' Its highest ambition is to
the cause of the People, and, in rttcrn, ;

supported by the People
The political character cf the Uf; i

known. It is generally opposed to th v

policy, the measures and principles tf 1!

sent Administration , Bat the politics t

present day, and the moveraenta of th- -;

parties, are not , alone the objects of d; '

and solicitude. The eye of the Patriot t

ed! anxiously to the futore ; and to main'.:,
honor, welfare and happiness of the C.
important PRtwciFLXS are to be sustai- -

men being sworn f .
:

Mr Drorngoole said the Speaker hat!
submitted a Question to the House,! and , he
presumed it was to be decided. . j 1j

Mr. Wise. ask is there any one toTdb
jectr If not, p presume the Speaker need
not put any question. Mr, yise added
that he raised the aueation. onlr. because

day, and thai MK Baruaid bad unquesuonably aworn.to eupport ; wliill it will be mine to aid
ie rht to ihe fl.wr. I you in 8och lahors.wjth jail the means vithn ray

I 'That wentleman ihn nrMMdl ? unH mlA power. And although deeply impressed with a kev lovinar bartieaof our rnuntrv cn hatp Li
most learned , luminoos. and uowertul argument I painful sense of my inexperience and of the di-f-

ftllSftftiia CAffbrd--- Mr Da?ee 1.;

ft"tMW--M- r J. VV. Davis-- 1

ForJXinnjvdfMi Jameson 1.

tffim&bb-- A- Smith- -1. '

ur access uo not most of the fights, fraya.
in favor of ihe rights of the regularly Returned ncuuies ol a new amrantried station. t ant yet

and to b awornl He cheered by the hope thali you will susuin rue in
asuiis ana oaiieries, have their crigin under
th influence of grogshops Go with me and
view the disgrace, noveriv and ruin of all thatihe resolution h( an unorganized body, was Jrff?.!."???

not binding p;j ti
this House of Represents.

,!
JMlder

eonly question the House m enona to preserve tee order -- or business and
irhnthpr ihM RtrRpir the decorum of debate.! I am aware that partv i-- pod and great

o
in man, which have fallen up.fcrllBthuUoer of TOles given, 2S2 ; ne- -

regular and perfect. If so, the meftiblrsi'm'uat fe,,or i' oceaaiooally impatient :.bf th4 j restraint onthe wretched sufferere according to taw
And what will the paltry sum of $3,068,39 aLMUMtKtiit&llT i iirJbicii ;. there admited to I he r seals: -- The niimn of riaht wuwu ins luvauii 01 ifie nair io impose up

ii'tBj p'l" ilia; wb iicie uYvriiiriiwn. - p"
now wished jto escape the consequences of
the ' mere trickery which had prevailed a

i . r ... . . - Is 3 T.I. T I . L. L V iti.L l.. ...i.iL ki" '

mtiunt to in comparison of the numberless evilsone testing on proof beside the leiornsiartd up-- uu 1UB pcrJ " ueoaie, 001 ai me same time
lunterRftbef t M T, n Which the H.ioae had no riffht tn nks until I iuo juai ui fan ymie? wn sssiaia which the law renders it legal to produce ? ; Bat

let; it be remembered that this sum does not go
few days agrby which a Sovereign iate
had been deprived bf her representation. ill the nrooi; is before ii.' ' t I I tne speaker who is honestly endeavoring to preJoho;Yi Jones,

tofoeiray me expenses ui tne state, at ail-- ritMr. Barnard spoke at considerably length, 8erTe e dignity of the House and harmony ofFor this purpose, hejwould move that these its members. Ihese principles, in our judgmeni.are t:
sefvation of tbe Union of the States; iheand occasioohllv rose to a height of ffenbine elo--'Ziik:JPM?y7I beoQgs to the Literary Fund, from which the

community now hardly derives any benefit at all.! I ; Sam

119
55
24
10
9
4
3
3

Permit me, in conclusion, oen'.lemehouenc. thoush his general slvle was that of Dure VU; ICII'gentlemen not sworn
The obiecttlof Mr. Wise tenanee of the rights of the States; er

i n nroiantini I . . . . I i i
'

,
MnfislW-Pipken- s,

tit kiJ in ti..n der you the homage of Imy heartfelt; thanks for... iK. ..... m. i.in rni naiimpni is i ? f
i simplicity' and accountability in ihe Adr.:however much they may derive hereafter.- - Jf

ii be true, that the legalized trafic in aident'spi- -the honor which yoojiave conferred in pool; me,this form of the question was to:avoid Such He was followed by Mr. Rat neri o lion of the Uoverntnent ; a jealous watch
omat Dated, and to express the hopeithat your councils!) maya result as nowed from his submitting jan who spoke for some time on the same side ; nts leaas w intemperance, ana intemperance of all power, and especially, of execuiive

j and a regard to virtue, homr and iv.
d to assaults, fights, frays, idleness, poverty.oe so guided Dv wisdom as to redound to ourirJtThP.rnas. affirmative! proposition : which was lost erini. iwik occasion io rrpiy 10 me arguments oi

the conclusion is irresistible, that it tendswelfare of ourown reputation and the common!who had addressed ii he House,several membera the selection of men called upon to 1.
greatly to. increase the county and poor taxJ Itthe claims of the commissioned memoers. I c0001'!MSffainsliria Bd," part in tbe administration of public afT,iir;.
would be infinitely belter never to have a LitMr j Vanderpoelr next obtained the floor, sin famishing the reaJers of the lleut: :liixorHl.lLis,

by a tie ; and I not rejected by a majority.
This movement gave great, annoyance to

the Van. Bur inites. ; Tlifey feared the effect;
and instantly bnt every effort to prevent the
matter Trom being presented in that form.

NORTH CAROLINA ABROAD, erary Fund than to have it at the expense ofsWlllVAH: Ia loaf ItiA Aanl ii Iiin w lh tkl a I

and

the
the news of the day, the Editor seeks la Is"v v aa j a ouiuhu.i via tuc taui9iI 3aVid ;Siartt weather,
cise snd a ecu rate. 1 he proceedings ;:rme of all sorts. , IP tbe advantages of this

egalized trafic do not oveibalance the disadvan- -
I Several members vishing to speak oo
'question, rose and requested the member: from State Legislature will se published in

f 4 :

New York to withdraw his motion i but he would and the doings of Congress will be givrn,tas, the people should. al once call for iia aap-presai-
on.

. MORE ANON.PA) 232

i , i - Ii F

Notwithstanding thej miserable slang so fre--;
quently tndolged in, towards North Carolina, by

ihe Press, she long has beenrand still isfuirnish-- ;
ing-- other States with (Senators distingQished
Senators and Representatives too. This fact
has been often alluded to, by 'our Press'; and we
notice it. a?ain, not from a spirit of idle boasting.

l oot consent to do o, until after some aesiiliory
Mr. Domgopje especially-show- ed great
anxiety. He put a construction upon: the
remarks of the; Chair to suit his own pur

ted of the mass of eamorous matter wit;.
aljy accompanies the daily Reports- - TiP. S. Cy phon may expect a reply next week.conversation, it wa intimated by the Chair,thatDec. 17, 1839.f!WASHI?TftoN,
Ileal information will also be given of ail 1;poses ; and then went on to insist that theries were filled at an earlv hour if the, motion to Iay on the table should pre vail,

he miefht regard it as a mandate to swear in the I A tabular view of the ComDtrollers Renort lates to Internal Improvements, Agricultureconsider and "decide on ! theiyornfflwiti i crowds of ladies and cen-- 1 House must off Taxes for 1839. With these few brief remarka, this If.i&i'lnriillpH Uarentlv hv the rieeire to question Shall these members ibejiworn ?' members from New Jersej ; Mr. Vanderpoel'then t out merely from observing that the two newly
withdrew his .notion; and Mr Wise o'alained I efecled members from Mississippi Messrs. Brown las is submitted to the Public.

ii&Mtttt61 fife House of Reoresen- - Mr. Wise very properly rentinded Mr. Ihe flobr ; but yielded ti Mr; Charles Shenard. Raleigh, October, 1839.It is generally understaod that there isDroaigoule, Ithat one of the grounds fdrlihe of North Carolina, who was speakinjrjiril favorittellbirSihe newiSpeaker. 1 i
charge of usurpation which had been hurl of ihe pighte of ihe regularly retoined kneinbers n easier way ol making a loot of a man

than to flatter biro. - I i - enlrnlfit; tor tftt il:;AtJ2l)ckrftK Robert M T. Hunter,
iieaw.lbbk Irne Chair and called the eu arainst Mr. Adams, was. that ne;nai as- ; - - from Ijew Jersey i when ihrt package wis closed.

The: new Speaker is winning golden opinion?j . . I r .L' ,:'t. l Houseoust jo order. He then rose and address- - unieu w auurau a qucsuun w uie
till: the trom all sorts or men; except the: atmotii pure

Benton Loco Foro party. He acts with enertii V83e.rnMage n a very animated and lor its decisprt, instead ol waiting

ana ;i uuuipsuu aie uyiu iiuiiu; uoiuhiiuus'
Thompspo is a native oj Caswell County late-
ly Graduate f our University and emigrated
from the Old. North Stale, but three or foor years
ago. Does North Carolina properly fosier her
own sons--? . Abroad they are ibe first to be pro-
moted.- " At home too oten, neglect cold neg-
lect chills their ardor, and drives them knight
errants in the ambitious areer, to be fostered and
honored in some atrange land.

We think it is io this! that our State pide is
'chifflv deficient. I H i

-

nritlrntirtrN tblnrninn liia ihinlrs fnr I QtieStlOn WSS ralSed bV 80(1)6 ilDC. W. . 1 1 11 v , tvtui I. M il , gy sod decision, and is regarded as giving jrom Henconferred -- "t mut: iap;wss ptiser m mr. i uphii- -einrpn aonruwHch bad been
Ula
M

ie presiise.oi ooiaintng a iiign leumauon as ti oacQilnm.-aa- which was so unexpected, ding ofijcer of ihej House.gnole. It admitted of no anawer. But,. Mr.
Wise contended, the Speaker had not sub

Cu
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-
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t

j ej fje 'he a id, he; had scarcely tones
tilHes hissehfie of such distinsuished Correspondence if Ihe U S. Gazttii.
E&lltflriid hoped he woutd soon be a

v The people do not take pains to seek out their
best qualified servants, lb fill public offices and

M.

YORK.
Ve barely have room for the following para

PH4 Wit. better ehdencea of his oratitude. DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN NEW

mitted a queitthn of order to the; House, but
merely asked, fpr the opinion of the House
in a matter involving the great Iquestioti of
franchise. tThe subject being jleft to the
House he (Mr. Wise) had presented it in
the form he wished, because he could not

January, -employments. I IJ gfaph. New Jerset haa been finally disiran
1 m earnest euon to discharge the duties 5LiSst night we had again a serious cbnnagra rogues caught.'Ail itfitioji promptly justly, and impar

10
IT

O 4r

cpised : five of her legally returned, commission-

ed -- members have been denied a seat in Congress.lion, which, had the weather not been very mild,
Ualied to this distinguished station; and a heavy rain falling, would probably; have

is difficult to see what will be the fruits of ibisexpect any member on the other side to do been verv destructive ; as it is. the; loss must beM'sa Wacbjby any high merits of his own.
it.- -

. .
. . n very gVeat. It boke out about 9 o'clock, at No act of party fury. Mr. Fisher assisted by bis)JioTn-ib- c indepehdenoe of bis position.

For ai considerabTetim past, the people pf this
town and neighborhood have been' annoyed ex
ceedingly by the depredations of a horde of pet'
ty rogie8, who have beee in the habit of , bor-

rowing every thing thvjr could lay their .hands
ooon without consulting Ithe convenience of the

The Speaker explained; that he had not 45 Celar street, between Nassau and William.Fuia;ctaitriej Speaker, not of a party. vbte in its accomplishment.
nosed anv duestion to the House-- ' bat io. i he store of W. B. Bend, importer of drvpro'! t r'f lt)t House f and while he would feel

V

16
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m

6
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27

5
12
19
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srood8.knd Davison. Van Pelt, & Co, the! latter I The National Intelligencer of the 21st says:indicated the course thai' hehad merely

12
19

w 26
February ; i

2
- 0

16
23

March, - 1

8
15
22

r 29

of whom were owners of the buildingJ he$eig4iaputamhose principles to which
!el8ofriiniUed he would also endeavor

owners-Van- d they have feven been so darng as pis is the last day ol Ibe third week of thwould pursue were he not relieved by a

14

21

(

1C

two ! weie entirelv burned down. It extended casiontllv to enter nouses, and neip memsome member. Bu1 session of CowoBESsrand, owing to a continqamotion from t as s mem- -Mi$hl interest of evey section of to No. 47. occupied bv Kirbv 8fa t 'a i - Si " n of the controversey-- which began on the firsther had raised tne qnestion in a properMrrl HeHferred biicflv io the du-- jobbers, and Pay ton St btewa
Co. iry good selves tq; money and other valuables. On last

rd, unjHirtrs; Nos Satoay night, the Grocpry Store of Mr A W.
Nos. 7l arid i 11-- 2, Adarls was forcibly entered,' and! ihe moneyform, he would certainly entertain it. dy concerning th representation from New43, 44. 46. 49, and 49, andP? A Ambers of this branch of the

Frank Thorn as of Md., now attempted JIerset, the House is not yet organised for theand 7dj on vV ilium street, which were all moch drawir robbed of about 53 dollars, mostly specie ;efiiieiitspecifying particularly the ob- -
another trick in order to defeat the decision injured. I he different occupsnts are Itassell, and ak0 Sugar, Raisins, Prackers, Shot, Roots.iOns resfiho on them, as the msnd in. transaction of business. A Speaker has indeed

aiattneson i ayior, butio'i imporiera, ptc, j. i noef &c.. and the villains likewise atlemptof the question. He said, as no rules had been chosen, but that is the only step that hastheiaiionL to investigate the con- - JJprilfR. Stiiiht. S Bradbury. Henrt Diioti, Wbeen adopted! be was not. prohibited! byw vi-itu- aena been taken io ihe usual order of proceedings attnjcnis, ana controlling Bagley1. LeanderL 3Jead & Co. all dealing inMplftielpend lures. In the perform- - any ru,e fromfmaking the very; samp prop the 'penin' of the Session,

ed to tike off a keg ofFjiudert bot becoming
they made ff wi hour it. ;

j

On Sunday morning, Esq Firth, organized
an efpcWt Patrol, whoiji a short time arested
a negruman, who confessed that hei had been re

osition which ad been reiected when 'Sub- - dry jroijds; Post j&V Maine, wholesale druggists,
and Morgan & Walker, glass roeicbantsj

The whole amount of the loss is at least $650,
f f.vs duties, he promised i all the Tbe debate was continued last night nnlil se

He thereforemitted by ; Mf. Dromttoole.'u.a nirrf 'WHH j in his anrt .Mhinh ha ven o'clock, when the final question was taken,
I moved that! the rules and orders of i i theirhoo. a(l insureds Mr. Bend's loss is s2 50.000
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W''fiW,elJ afford, i Impressed with peatedlt guilty of stealing, land a number ni May,arid the House, by a vote of 1 16 to 112, decidedIwUirli fcenle nf hi. nwn inaKilit mi) nil last House be adoptfcd as thosejof the pres-- l all insured, and $50,000, in Europe; 1
at the five membejs from New Jersey, havingpMlichiW. and untried post j House, ppe purpose aimed at by.Tli;oniJ- - Another fireroke out this morning t 164

tfie credentials of the Gsvernor of the Slate,

misingarticles were foupd in his possesaion
In the afernoon, the Patiol visited some unoccu-
pied houst8 on a farm north of town) where they
surprised Vid arrested two runaway slayes.
These proved to be the rascals who had robbed

rejien on the assistance of the House 1 " uyiy - ?"f, ZlZTZt k- -' n i . mUS.., should not be admitted and sworn in as membersthe establishment of the rul K'" fJ. w. uuymui " "V" v. l....i..i..htm to n4aini.in thrJr r k.i.i. to procurep en
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ol the House.ps$, adriserve the decorum of debate. lntT elections to be conducted eira
rer, and two Tailors ; the losses are but trifling
it having been 4bun extinguished. 1 U

Hie Fire Saturday JVighl This! fife was
the Store ofNl. Adams. From the confessions
of these fellofi, it was ascertained there weretoce. tie anq al: me train bsnus ol j tti June,WI!n thduty of the Chair to

CDOOse urns t.rtL.:.: t. .1. . mi 1 1. same set are beeinninff to tremble for th much more desiruciive than we had sui MARRIED :
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In Montgomery county, on Thursday the 19th
Blair & Rive?. to the amount of &Q25.000 I bet greater part places were examrvd aod a vast number of. arniWjM; that he would be cor- - eJ organa- -

i hat. by Richmond G. Snuggs, Lsq , Mr. HU
of tbe Vall street offices have lost more lor less tides were discover d. Several negfoes erigaged

in thsse thefts hav ibeen severely ifltgld and
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by this! fire, as have also three offices ip Boston,! BERT SNUGGS to Miss PKISUIL,LA,aaugn
tlr i.r the Rev. Levi Shankle. Julyand two in Hartford. 'i discharged- - and he runaways despatched to

in this Connty on the 5th inat. the Rev! Mr.1 . - . ?

their owner in Shelbyccluntf 1 ' ; l! ! I1 bei whole Joss of f property is estimated atigf loflhia profound ind Kpmri, .-- ni,- Thomas, that all the members of the House 4AM ES RHAXAUo Miss llviua uitAn
Among the articles r&yered,were Mr Arfams
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12
19iipreiijed bis ferveni wishes that all were ol in when ibis proposition i of Mr,

J t:r deliheratiooe would result tn ih hAn Dromgoole was decided. Mr Wise said, with Tin.. Thnredav. the 12th inst.. in Lincnlncash and a part of the (fdods,' Blankets, Sheets,
Shirts, soils of Cloth esiljgtojs, a large Knife, a

near half a million ; a large pari bf which was
covered by insurance, effected in ihisci y or else-- w

here! Journoi 0 Commerce, Dec l( ) i

! - h " ti-- ? ' I i

Philadelphia V. Jlmcntan 6cey . Dec. 17.

H'iWjJodso and the Dirk, See. V e have gbooreason to believe that
Jouniy, by the Rev. George A. Leopold, GF.O
1. RAMSOUR. to Miss ELIZABETH M
lautrhier of Solomon VVarlick.

welfare of our com-- 1 8real 8Pinl emphasis-- JYot all vi .'1 No,
1 S"r he members are no all in j There are Ibere are yet more perfoncooberned in: these
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remarks were delivered in a er&o. I five members from a Sovereign State of this transactions, and tt behdoveSir citizens to be on

the alert, and by energetic misures to feriet out
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21Great excitement prevailed in the city yesterf)itedlJ and effective manner : and the I Union; who were not in who had been exV ! DZHD 1

day, caused by the astounding diRcoteiy that and punish the whole gang of uWhievoos knaves
for the sake of future security .A fFerfern IVhig. In Rnrkinehamcnuntv. N. C.of ConsumpiBtS1 induced upon all K partiea that I eluded frorr the exercise of their tights and

fcWiSp&ker entered on the duties most 1 Pnvtieges ai representativea ; and be'detnarj- - false Ceriincates Of the stock of tbeitianJc ot Ken- - 23
30

... -
.- . n .

n tfih nf fVavember last. Mrs. oArlAtl. . 1 1 . . 1 ik.....JJ. I ikani !h . n rm l.n ton
:Vy::-r- - Jed lb?V5hlcl,iesl,Q as ttlhelf .harel or opwarda of one million r doliara1, have H SLATER, in ibe 52nd year 01 ner aee tne September, -Egyptian Cotton. fhe Angia (Georgia)

Seniinel, in speaking lofEgypiiq cot too. re ounveat dnrhter of Thomas bearcy. t.q.- --if rewine or the loornal followed : and w u.ea oeipre ant rules were adopted. I hen issued hv lh Caahie.r of the Sehuvlki I
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r VVisel called on the Sneaker to renor t I Rankmediate iir.ri,r m nm marks that the exports (uf cot too frm Efffpt for be was an amiable, intelligent ana moi iotcijwich was ithe acrencv of the Bank of Ken- -
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the present. year will; amount to 'sir thousand oman. .:. -lo the House! the credentials of MrlAyWigg tockjri in th is city. The affair is'of long standIffifflH 3 restilution to the effect that
;f ana orders of the last House ol

Mocksville A cademy. October,- - -

bales of three hundred ana nuy .pnnds. : ui
this quantity there are five hundred bas 0f Sea
Island cottonwhich tie Pacha ihas trbdoced
into Egypt The rest lis of tbe quality caled
mnAo. from a triennial riant or cotton treeAhicn

RPttiiatives should be adopted as the
MlS'SPtt of this House. Tbe drift
il1"!! 6 at once. H was to estab-- I

0

10E. TROV, respectfully inform the pub- -

oaapciaies, so tnat tney migni ne 01-ficia- lly

befora ibem. Tbe Clerk was direc-
ted to read! .the commission or certificate giy.
en by Governor Pennington. Il! :':c
7 After 8f ipe. desultory conversation,- - Mr
Scargent tpok the fl.or, and besan an elab

He that he has taken charge 01 ne aiecua
4
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1aia three vears. Ef ptian. cotton, ifronviherule pi VOtintr art tjoee '? wit H a

ing, but has only now come to tight. Various
rumours are aflrut in relation lo it. L j I j

Tbfe .Caahier slates thai tbe fraud was peirie-trat- ed(

to sostata the Schuylkill Bankj and that
all; the proceeds arising from it bad been applied
to tbe ose of thai bank ; the Directors ptflm en-

tire ignorance of the matter. The whole is in-

volved In mystery, and we refrain fromariy com-men- t$.

This iransaction inflicts a severe blow
opn t he character of oor city, whrchj has been
already too much tarniabed .by : bold and daring

tile Acadenjv. From the healUiy siioanoo
length of its staple andj fineness commandaeflili,--n 011 lbe election of Printer he.village, and the morality of the community
next hiffbeat price to oor oe isiaoa. tii se . in K n.irnn aed bv an ennnienea poomWW1" WiHiams, ofN C; orate and eloquent speech 10 favor of the IIVIl'0 V mrm ,

1- ;- - Tk first uMiuiii trill cutuatcuvo wu ufor sixteen dollare the linndred jn Atexaodria.
. .... . j..-- Mobile. Chrohtde.J?MT" Vr " ,uc icsutunon) on ne
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aSlh January , 1840.?'!ilriWi ihe members shfiulH h

riaimr pi itiu cuuhuissiuucu memoera irom
New Jersey lb take their aetta and be a worn:

. After setting forth the rights of the j State
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udinir. Writing, Spelling and Arith- -

; Ameua. ?

v I; wiibhtiVGrammar and Geo--
of New Jersey and Jibe; gentlemen who &6.00 December, -specif ally teoderf bis professional services 1FIRE! VVe are paiced to annoonce ibe de--came nereis ner representatives, neconcio. the Methodist Church in

UimS - W""8 1 bc alh or affirmatidn
y1?? 10 lhe beis, at the

WtWf Congress; before pro--iffmret business.; i ;

t4 iWttome conversation n ih5.

to its eiuxens. anu tnose 01 tpe surrounding coon... . . I t -
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waa given about 5 o- - try. His omcc ia tne one receitiy occppieo oyin earnest and effective app?a! o iiWb Hooifi l whethV cloxklorAVednUday
ihanlr hMir,the
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all side of Greek J Algebra, Sor--afternooo last! asd.I in less!
all tbe circumstances, it" was not ,the least

Dr. Boucbelle, wherej be I ?can be lound at alli PowjibJLati
isumed, times, except when absenfoo professional da- -f y g &.
. The tiet ISalisbnryJaaf T.rlS-i- KS v; U -- ceAer2T,
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